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A trio of winners were recently named in the Army 
& Air Force Exchange Service’s (AAFES) “Proud 

To Serve” essay contest, and two more winners were 
named in the “Spend Free Spree” contest. Both com-
petitions were part of the “Because of You” campaign, 
a year-long effort to recognize and reward service-
members’ sacrifice and dedication to our country.

ESSAY WINNERS
Maj. Chris Hormel, USA, who serves with the 18th 

Military Police Brigade at USAG Bavaria, Grafen-
woehr, Germany, won the essay contest’s grand prize, 
a $10,000 Exchange gift card. 

In his essay, Hormel spoke about his grandfather’s 
service during World War II. “On his headstone it 
reads simply: ‘Husband, father, PV2 World War II,’” 
Hormel wrote. “Of all the contributions of his life, 

he chose to be remembered for the short time 
he spent fighting for our nation in the Pacific.” 

Hormel, who has served nearly 16 years 
in the Army, says he’s always humbled to visit 
cemeteries and see veterans’ ranks listed on 
the gravestones. “They want to be remembered 
for their service — and that’s the story I was 
trying to tell with my essay,” he said. 

Tech Sgt. Nicholas Lakey, USAF, who 
serves at Aviano AB, Italy, took second place 
and a $5,000 Exchange gift card in the essay 
contest. 

In his essay, Lakey recalled seeing yellow 
ribbons tied around trees in his neighborhood in 
1991, during the Gulf War. He was only six years 
old at the time, and his father explained that the 
ribbons were to honor the troops serving in the 
war. “I asked if everyone got to come home, 

and my heart sank when I found out 
that many people gave their lives to 
achieve victory,” Lackey wrote.

That moment from Lakey’s child-
hood came full circle, when, as an air-
man at JB Balad, Iraq, he volunteered 
with Iraqi children, playing games and 
giving them gifts. “The sight of their 
smiles and joy reminded us all of why 
we there,” he wrote. “Somewhere back 
home there was a yellow ribbon waiting 
for me, but on that day I was exactly 
where I needed to be.” 

Creech AFB, Nev., Airman Nicho-
las Wedlow, USAF, was the winner of 
the essay contest’s third prize, a $2,000 
Exchange gift card.

Wedlow entered the contest after en-
couragement from his wife. “I serve because 

of the great men and women before me 
who have set such a great example by 
giving their lives for this country and what 
they believe in,” Wedlow wrote. “I would be 
doing myself an injustice if I didn’t follow 
my intuition and pick up where our late vet-
erans left off.” 

AAFES Senior Enlisted Advisor Chief 
Master Sgt. Sean Applegate, USAF, said, 
“The Exchange is honored to recognize 
three servicemembers for their dedication 
and sacrifice. They poured their hearts into 
these essays, and their pride for America 
and their service.” 

The three winning essays can be found at 
shopmyexchange.com/BecauseOfYou.

“SPEND FREE SPREE” CONTEST
Retired Coast Guard Chief Petty Officer 

Gregory Woodward claimed the grand prize — 
a $10,000 Exchange gift card — in the Spend 

Free Spree contest. 
For Woodward, the $10,000 prize was a bright spot 

during a trying time for him and Rose, his wife of 
37 years. He learned he won right after his wife was 
discharged from the hospital after suffering from heart 
problems that will require a pacemaker to regulate.

“My elation was mixed with the seriousness of my 
wife’s situation, but we are very grateful and appreci-
ate all the Exchange has done for us over the years,” 
said Woodward, who spent 24 years serving in the 
Navy and the Coast Guard, before retiring in 2000.

  “We do 95 percent of our shopping on base, as 
the selection and prices are very competitive,” said 
Woodward. “We plan to sit down when we return 
and discuss how to best use the gift card when things 
settle down.”

In addition, retired Air Force Maj. Gerald Daub 
received a $2,000 Exchange gift card, the second-
place prize in the Spend Free Spree contest.

AAFES Contest 
Winners

Maj. Chris Hormel, USA (second from right), who serves 
with the 18th Military Police Brigade at U.S. Army Gar-
rison Bavaria, received the Proud To Serve essay contest’s 
grand prize, a $10,000 Exchange gift card,  March 11, 
from Europe Area Manager Elizabeth Goodman-Bluhm, 
Grafenwoehr Main Store Manager Ed Hicks and General 

Manager (GM) Carl Carpenter.
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Retired Coast Guard Chief Petty Officer Gregory Wood-
ward (center) claimed the Spend Free Spree grand prize 
during a presentation at the Andersen AFB Exchange, 
JR Marianas, Guam, also attended by his wife Rose and 

General Manager Donald Basil.

Tech Sgt. Nicholas Lakey, USAF (center), receives the 
second place prize in the Proud To Serve essay contest 
from Aviano AB Exchange Sales and Merchandise Manager 
Margie Reynolds (left) and Sales Area Manager Amelia 

Bigaran (right).

Creech AFB, Nev., Airman Nicholas Wedlow, USAF (second 
from left), is presented the Proud To Serve essay contest’s 
third prize by (from left) Nellis AFB, Nev., Exchange Main 
Store Manager Chester Hires, Exchange GM Lawrence E. 
Simmons Jr., 99th Air Base Wing Vice Commander Col. 
James Ramsden, USAF, and 99th Air Base Wing Command 

Chief Steven Cleveland, USAF.
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